
and Searle & Marshall represent the 11ENTITLED Btreet car company. The presentation SCHAFFER IS r Yof evidence will begin this afternoon.

TO COMMISSION THOMPSON IS A A CANDIDATE 5iJ

LIEUTENANT COLONEL , .

r
Jury Awards J. E. Gustus $394 in Mayor, City Attorney Witter and City

Popular Ordnance Officer Formerly of 0Suit Against a Gatesburg the Arsenal Advanced Clerk Rudgren Have Peti-

tionsReal Estate Firm. Again. Out
1

SOLD IN HIS TERRITORY aastant to the chief 'f oVdnance u ALL SEEK A RENOMINATION

Murdock & Field were the Defendants
Big Claim Against Tri-Cit- y Rail-wa- y

Being Tried.

The jury in the circuit court yester
day found that J. E. Gustus was entit- -

S. at
caller

new

Lists.

gun

to commission he claimed from Thompson has changing his title C. Schaffer, City Attorney J. F. Wit
so eqently in the past couple of ter and City Clerk M. T. Rudgren putMurdock' & Galesburg real es- -
years that one has to be on his petitions ontate and awarded him The$34.men, tQ addresg h,m correctly. he prlmary ba!;ot for. renomiation

suit involved the sale Canadian came to Rock Island arsenal some their rpsneotivf. nflWs That iiu Kitv
Calgary Colonization years he lieutenant, attorney and citv clerk would he

company. Gustus claiming commis- - Then he back in more candidates for has gen- -
sion for land sold by the defendants
in territory assigned to him by thi
company. & Marshall repre-
sented the plaintiff, and Sweeney
Walker and E. P. Field of Galesburg
appeared for the defendants.

Com In Setllrd.
The suit of Blanch E. Little against

A. B. Hender and others, for an at-

tachment, was settled this morning.
Jt had been set trial today. Th?
defendants secured release for
$1,000.

HlK Suit on Trial.
The trial of the damage suit of Mrs.

Theresa Roney against the Tri-Cit- y

Railway company, was begun this
morning. The plaintiff asks for $5.0t)u
for- - injuries sustained in an accident
on Fifth avenue near Twenty-sixt- h

street, this city, Aug. 1. 1905. She
started across the after leaving
one car, and run down by car
going in the opposite direction. S. R.
Kenwprthy and Thomas Welch are
conducting: nlaintiff.

The
Merchant

Tailor
was an employe before
he became an employer.
He served ' his

learned every
stage in the making of
clothes and became a
proprietor because
had too much skill and
brain remain a
neyman. He understands
garment making
through. Whenheplans
an effect he knows how
to produce and how
to tell when his men
have not carried out his
ideas. He makes his
suits in bis own shop.
The man who cuts the
pattern measures the
customer and puts, the
garments together with,
a picture of the wearer
constantly in his mind.
Merchant tailoring is an
art n o t an industry.
Each order is at the mo-
ment the most import-
ant in the shop. There
is no possibility of lazy
workmanship. Every
suit is under the pro-
prietor's observation at
every stage of its con-
struction.
The man who gets his
clothes made to-ord- er

gets the most honest of
lvalues. His . suits give
him satisfaction to the

day of their wearing
- they are worth their

cost and worthy of it
a safe investment.

; E.F. DORN,
WiYf. EMIG, -

J. B. ZIMMER & SON
"( - .

Copyright, 1908, by the Merchant
Tailors' League. -

A., with headquarters Washing-
ton, was a Rock Island
friends yesterday. The popular off-
icer, twice stationed at Rock Island ar
senal, by the way, was not lieutenant
colonel yesterday. He was still a ma-
jor.

I
He came into his title this

Ticket

morning, when "advance rank The first of the municipal cam
went into effect. Lieutenant was fired today, when Mayor H.

led the been

Field,
their for place the

when
of

was first the
the came recent reelection been

Searle

tracks
was

he

to

all

last

years as captam. And shortly be-

fore he left Washington but
short time ago he became major.

I of for on

his in I

out a
for

J ago a

for
a

a

r

n

a
for a

a

for some

he he
he left for the east, after seek reelection or not.

a pleasant visit his old friends. otherx to Knter,
as a it is has so far been little talk 01
ed when he comes back he will other candidates for the republican
De a iun-neuge- u or someining It is understood that
else. . I Westbav. health offippr. h n nnn

Lieutenant Colonel Thompson will for the nomination for
be a member of the committee on com- - and there are one or two
fort in connection with the inaugural who are understood to have as
ball at Washington the of Ipirations for this on the

4. As yet no opposition to

PERSONAL POINTS. ancl tne city clerk nas a clear field at
is

Miss Ermil of Augusta, 111 , I to have made a deal with George C
is visiting at home of Mr. and Mrs. Wenger, whereby the latter will be-

Hill. I commissioner of the Sixth ward
Hon. T. J. F. W. Bahn- - will be a candidate for

sen have from lu mere ue ouiers
Springs Ind. out fr the however

Twin daughters were born last eve-

the trial for the mg to Mr. and Mrs. F. T

it

Ninth avenue
ClU

Miss Theresa Sersig has gone to
Omaha for a visit of
with relatives. -

Mrs. William Kellogg of Los An
Cal., is visiting at the home of

C. W. Horton.
Mrs. Frank If. Kelley, who has been

very ill for the last few is re
to be much today.

Colonel C. W. Durham, who has

Contest Places

Colonel paign

guard

erally

Today again would
among

lieutenant coionei. suppos- - There
again

coionei, ticket. Frank

didate police

others
night place ticket

March Mavor Schaf1

Medill sewer,
returned uonuiiaiioii.

place,

several weeks

geles,

days,
ported better

at
Street,
a

been is street at 9:30 night, crashed
He is to home, into a post. The car going at a
ever. , I high rate of speed, when it struck

McQuowon of the roller the curve its force it from
rink at in city Ts- - rails. It hit the post with A force
terday to see the Rexos, are at th I broke the timber square
local rink, noise of the impact could be heard for

Miss First left course of the
for points of interest in Mexico was turned by the impact, It

is by a I went 20 feet further before it
friends resides at

Chris Eastman, the Indian
formerly with the Peoria ball club, was
in the city today, on his from
South Dakota to his home in Peoria.

Charles Conway and Mabel
of in the city
Miss will remain for a
days as the guest of Miss Grace Whee--

lan.
Former Chief of Police James Dar

is in the city from Fort
Texas, where-h- has made his home
since here. He is in the Rock
Island's police

RECORD OF COURT

- Real Estate
Emma E. Nourse to Henry W. Plam

beck, lot 10, block 5, Acme addition,
Moline, $450.

Theophiel to Maur- -

block of In
East $G00

Elizabeth to W
3 4, block 1, C. G.

Thulin's addition, East Moline,
$500.

Katherine 111 to William Ehleb,
89 feet lot Buford's addi
tion, Rock Island,

part
.to, xe,

Bade to
lot 8, Third

G. to Iva C.
lot 9, Dack's
Rock $300.

Pope & to John

lond Rock $1.

Glen
to

LGenevieve Scott
DeJaeger'...

Anna

Mabel
W.

John Park

Wed,

Ellen

.......
JJnd

Calvin
Julia Ella

Stowe.

William

Island, $3,100.
Richard Pearce,

Island,

Richard Meister
Burkett
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WAS

appren-
ticeship

Republicans
City Begins Others to

Enter

understood time, but
Schaffer heretofore said

that hadx not

will

magistrate,

HOUSE

fer for the has developed

present. City Witter said
Jamison

the
George come

and and not
Mudlavia win

W.

CAR CRASHES INTO

POST CURBING

Rails at Curve Head
Twentieth While Moving

at High Speed.

One of the Long view cars wesi
bound left the track at the curve on
Eighteenth avenue and Twentieth

seriously ill, greatly improved, last and
still confined his how- - was

and
Manager sent

Monmouth, was the that
who off, and the

perform.
Georgia this morning some distance. The

an-tlca- r and
California. She accompanied about

who Waukegan.
pitcher

way

daughter
Reynolds were yesterday.

Conway few- -

nell Worth,

leaving
service.

Transfers.

Van Overmeire

east
18,

White,

Garland

stopped. The car was
but fortunately the motorman

sustained no injury. The post was
used to carry both the trolley

wires and the light transmission
and these held it up and kept

the post from on the car. The
awkwardness, the brake

the motorman from stop
ping the car.

SUES THE

CITY FOR $2,000
Anna Plaintiff in

Suit Filed in Court for
Injury.

A suit for $2,000 was filed in
the circuit court today by Anna Sim
onsen, the Tri-Cit- y Railway

The sues to recover
nprfinnill Inlnrifc fiustniniafl in fin

ice Gotthals, lot 10, 174, town accldent JlIoline ,ast fall. she was
Moline,

Swanson Henry
Plambeck, lots and

Second

Second
$2,000

addition,

Walker
Licensed

Starofsky
Berkshire

George

Thomas

Crumpton
Wieland

had

nomination

AT

suspen-
sion

mechanism
prevented

TRI- -

Personal

damage

against
company.

run down by a car.
her attorney.

W. Moore is

OBITUARY.

Isaac Young.
Mrs. Isaac Young Port

this morning at 7:15 after an
Mary I. Clendinen to Frank J. Clen- - mness of but a few days with

uenin, lot 4, diock xau, village or i.ast naa Mrs. Young was born in England
Moline, $1. - lond was years old. She had been

Christian uuidengrennlng to Hem- - in country since she was 10 years
rich Miller, southeast quarter, north- - old and had been a resident Port
east quarter, 27, west half, ByrOn for the last five years. Her hus- -

noruiwesi quarter, section zi, a son and tbree daughters sur- -

$1,825.
Charles Schoe

nig. block 1, Black Hawk
addition, Rock

Pearce
Fourth South

Island, ,

Guyer Hark

addition.

Johnson
Downey

Ebeling
V.

21 1909.

Attorney

somewhat dam-
aged,

Simonsen is Damage

plaintiff

' Mrs.

died

tnis

Dand
vive her. The remains will be
tomorrow to Oshkosh, for burial.

IMPORTANT COMMITTEES

Senator Member of Appropria
tion and Charitable Institution.

Springfield, 111., Jan. 21. (Special.)
er, lot 3, block 184, city of East Mo-- 1 The senate committees, were an
line, $325. , I nounced today. Senator Landee of

Francis

Ehmke ......
Ablert

F.
E. Strawn

Zalda
Bernard
Agnes

Arthur

Mayor
decided whether

Leaves of

wires,
falling
of

Circuit

fir

R.

of Byron

erysine- -

co

of
section

E.

taken
Wis.,

ON

Landee

bad or cold

Island and extensive
all druggists."

it

lined.

CI
o

have

OS'lffiL
.UR SALES have about doubled since our closing sale began, demonstrating that genu

ine bargains will move quickly. of our departments are "shot to pieces' but now
comes the wind-u- p. Now comes the odd lots to close. where we and

to do that we must still further sacrifices. Goods sold at 33 1-- 3 and 25 on the dollar.
Positively the new store will be opened up with all new merchandise.

I.
silk jumper waists, in black, gray and tan, former prict

$5, for one Friday, 2 to
p. 98t?

and inch and yard, to out,

DRESS GOODS
challies, satin stripes, lights and always COc per

yard, to out 29
28 inch poplius, silk finish, all colors, to out,

..- - 19
3G inch all wool habit grays and browns, to close, per
yard 25

REMNANTS
Worsted cress marked at cost, will now closed out at 3

off the red

SILKS
Guaranteed 3C inch value, to close out, per
yard 82
27 inch silk foulards, would cheap at 75c yard, to close
out, per yard , 48

DOMESTICS
42x3C'and 45x30 bleached pillow cases 10
72x90 bleached sheets 37
Turkey red table 1 wide, to close out, per yard... Qg
Bleached and brown toweling, per yard . . .

COO yards cf cotton flannel, per yard 3
500 yards of light colored percales, 3C inches wide, to close out, yd. g

'
All the best prints, to close out, per yard . y j. . . 5

PROPOSE TO

FILE CLAIMS

Owners of Land Confer Attor

neys at Geneseo Relative to

Hennepin Canal

DAMAGE SEEPAGE

Major Riche Characterizes It as
'Graft," and Says He Will Resist

a Settlement.

A meeting was held at Geneseo this
afternoon for the purpose of arranging
for presentation of big claims
against the government for alleged
damage tq the land adjoining Hen
nepin canal, by reason of seepage from
the ditch The land owners were to
ueuiei wno ,a fnlWo,
U" Manila, i..u me uiiue.oiuuuuis rpn.,in nf iwn nn nnhWt f
is hat the of action will be out

"Graft," Sny Rirhe.
Major C. S. Riche of the Rock Island

office of the United States engineers,
this afternoon. In speaking of these
claims "It is graft, pure and
simple." He bitterly "criticised the
attorneys who take .these claims on a
contingent fee, and press govern
ment for damages. "I shall resist any
such attempt," he said. "At present
the canal Is being fed 90 cubic feet of
water a and this means that
if all of this water leaks out on the
land, it is only one foot, or
possibly two buckets full to each. mile.
That such an amount of water can
damage land is an unreasonable con
tention. There are some cases of gen-
uine damage, and I will of course, dJ
all in my power to adjust these. Bui
on whole the claims are mere at
tempts to hold up the government."

Blow for Improvementa.
Continuing Major Riche said: "I

shall recommend that in the future
the government undertake work of

Mary A. McGinley to Albert P. Dehr, Moline was appointed a member of the .
' . Q . ntil fho . nf w

14. A I 1 A TTTM f T" t ft I tnllrtTtr in nr nr-- - Itnnn A nH a i a 1 ' J
tut oiocK., wiuiam r,. uroos sec- -

rtintnMA
a,

C 17m.u,,
I release from all contingent dam- -

.
F.

Gertie

. . . .

.

.

.Tr.V ' v T JT ' T, ages are provided.

.'

s
This is result

ization. judiciary - mines and mininj:. I - v , I
Silvia railroads and waterways. - .

-

a ., irSllVlS I I w SS UU-- , 14Va " "V ukvw v.
Moline I Don't Take Risk. I oeneui, are aucmyuug, ueujiuoc ul ms
Molina I When you a cough I regreeumuuii U1

make
clean

hour,

cloth, yards

With

the

L
the

nir Tdand do not let it drae alonz until It be-- big fees, to secure money that they
Mn1in comes chronic, hronchitis nr are not lusuy euuuea unuer tuts

wvim Tnw. lntr. nttark of nneumonia. but eive Circumstances, aucn situations nanai- -

Minnie Griff Coal Valley It "the attention it deserves and get m the work of engineers,

H.

....
H.

"i

be

be

no

Moline rid of it. Take Chamberlain's Cougn Prove a strong usuunwi
Moline I Remedy and you are sure of prompt provement work." - -

Duncan 1 relief. From a small beginning : the I , rea iJnie vatr.

is

I sale and use has I FMajor- - pointed out that the

Rock j reputation use.
I

goods
Now clean up,

LOT
3

in

Duncan of-thi-
s preparation Riche

.Hock

out
All

Ladies'

5 wide Dresden ribbons, 75c 85c per close yard 39

close
35c values, close

yard
cloth,

goods,
ticket.

black taffeta, $1.25

per

'.

ON FOR

the

the

plan

said:

the

second,

cubic

the

to

the .and

l conditions before was ney.

built. When the canal was not used,
it furnished an underdraining for
much land, but that condition should
not be considered.

CONDUCTOR'S WIFE SUICIDE

Tragedy in Heme of R. I. & P.
Employe at Chicago.

Mrs. Forest R. Harrison, wife of a
Rock Island conductor, who runs
through this city, attempted to commit
suicide at her home, 4707 Evans avi-nu- e,

Chicago, last evening. It is claim-
ed that she had been accused of in-

fidelity and attemped to take her life
when her husband started divorce pro
ceedings, shooting herself in the stom
ach" with a' revolver. Her paramour Is
a singer in a theater. The wo-
man "may recover.

MEDICAL SOCIETY TO MEET

Illinois and Iowa District Association
to Convene at Commercial Club
i lie lowa and Illinois Medical so

ciety will hold a meeting at the Conv
mercial club in Davenport this even
ing and they will enjoy a supper at

Dy auoruejs warn 10 nan-!fi.,- ft nin ,, lp
nnor(,

hf

develons
nn,

interest to physicians,, by Dr. S. B.
Hall of city and Dr. Milton "Mack
of Chicago. From 50 to 75 are ex
pected to be present at the meeting.
This is the annual business session.

NEW HONOR F0RW.C. BROWN

President of N. Y. Central Also Execu
tive of Michigan Central.

New York, Jan. 21. Following his
retirement as president: of the New
York Central and other Vanderbilt
roads, W. H. Newman retired yester-
day as president of the Michigan Cen
tral railroad company, W, C. Brown
president of the New York Central, be
ing elected as his successor. Mr
Brown has also elected president oi
the Rutland railroad company.

DO NT MISS THIS. OPPORTUNITY J

Last Chance to Buy Trimmed Hats at
Following Prices.

$5 hats go at 98 cents.
$6 hats for $1.50.
$7 hats for $2.50.

.$9 hats for $3.50.
$15 hats for $5.
Untrimmed shapes for 25 cents.
Every hat must go regardless of

cost.
THK DAWSON MILLINERY COM-

PANY,- .;...
, No. , 113 Eighteenth street,

J-- ; Rock Island.

AID FOR GREAT WESTERN

Stockholders Sesure $30,000,000 Which
- "- -' Means Reorganization.
:SL Paul, Minn., Jan. 21. A total of

$30,000,000 has been raised by the
Moline J extended to all parts of the United J canal at "present is taking a remark--, stockholders of the Great-Wester- for
Moline I States and to many foreign countries. I ably small amount of water. though the complete reorganization' of. the

. .Moline Its many remarkable cures of coughs! when it was first opened, there was road. A telegram to this effect was re- -

..Rock Island land colds have won for It this widelsme natural seepage. He claims that chived yesterday by Charles H. Smith,

Island by :

50,

French darks,

Sold I the land owners have forgotten 'what receiver of the road, from A. B. Stlck--
were the canal

C,

this

Out Sale
LOT II.

50 silk petticoats, in black, pink, blue and brown, embroidered and as-

sorted flounces, our regular $5.98 petticoat, Friday, 3 to 4
p m $3.98

C

LADIES' KNIT UNDERWEAR
Ladies' knit vesjs, heavy fleece, always 25c, to close out, your
choice 15
Ladies' extra heavy Munsing union suits, to close out 85
Children's ecru union suits, heavy fleeced, drop seat, 75c sellers,
to close out quick 33
Boys' gray ribbed fleece drawers, sizes 28, 30, and 34, to
close out 15

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES
Special table embroideries, up to 25c and 35c per yard, to
close, per yard 10
Special table odds and ehds, high prices laces and appliques,
25c to $1.25 per yard, to close out quick 15 '

25 per cent discount on all our braids and fancy dress trimmings.

WOOL GLOVES
Men's wool gloves, our regular 5Cc gloves, closing out sale, 39c
now reduced (while they last) to 29
Men's 75c dress shirts, while they last, Friday 49?

PERFUMES
50c per ounce. Golf Club bring your bottle; Friday -
price, per bottle 19
One lot bottle perfume, in fancy packages, your choice for
Friday : HALF PRICE

York. The amount will put the road
on its feet.

AN ELECTRICAL FARM.

Latest Labor Stvinn Devices to o
Displayed at Chicago Show.

The electrical farm which will be
one of the features of the electrical
show in Chicago in January will oc
cupy an entire floor In the Coliseum
Annex as an adjunct to the electrical
trades display- - In the main building.
The advancement in the science of
practical farming has been marked by
the invention and introduction of elec
trical machines and devices in great
numbers, which not only add to the
comfort and convenience of farm life,
but are advantageous In the matter
production and labor saving in all

There will be electrical incubators
which will hatch chickens, ducks and
gec-6-e in plain view of the people.
Cows will be milked by electrical ma-
chinery. The cream will be separated
by electrical machinery, and butter
will be manufactured on the spot by
electrolytic action. Electrical machin-
ery for planting and harvesting will
be exhibited, there will be electrical
pumps that replace the windmill and
an electrical chicken in the model
farmhouse. .

Plumber for Health Board.
Peoria, 111., Jan. 21. The Illinois

master plumbers met in their 15th an-

nual in this city yesterday.
Two hundred delegates representing
126 cities in the state, were present.
It was decided to recommend that
some member of the association be
urged as a member of the state board
of health.

An Essay on Man.
Man that is born of woman Is small

potatoes and few In a hill. He rises
up - today and flourishes like a rag-

weed, and tomorrow or next day the
undertaker hath blm. lie goeth forth
lu the morning warbling like a 'lark
and Is knocked out In one round and
two seconds. In the midst of life he Is
in debt, and the tax collector pursues
him wherever he gocth. The banister
of life Is full of splinters, and he 6lid--et- h

down with considerable rapidity.
Ue cometh home at eventide and meet-et- h

the wheelbarrow ' In his path. It
rlseth up and smiteth him to the earth
and falleth upon bim-an- d runneth one
of Its legs Into his ear. In the gentle
springtime he putteth on his summer
clothes, and a blizzard striketh him
far from home and fllletb him with

president, at present in New AKSvCL:

32

of

perfume;

of

convention--

cuss words and rheumatism. He buy-et- h

a watchdog, and when he cometh
home from the club the watchdog
treeth him and sltteth near him until
rosy morn.- He goeth tothe race
course and betteth his money on the
brown mare, and the bay-- gelding with
a blaze face wlmvth. He marrieth a
red headed heiress with a wart on her
nose; and' the next day the parent an-
cestor --goeth under with a crash and
treat UafeCltles and cometh home to
Ave with his beloved son-lri-la-

X3 the newt-al- l the --Urn THS

DC

IS A BIG CONTRACT

Lewis Roofing Company Will Recover
'

All Rock Island Road's

Silvis Shops.

AM0UNT750,000SQUAREFEET

Sixty Men Will Be Kept at Work Be-

tween Three and Four Months
Start at Once.

N

What is without doubt the largest
single contract for roofing ever let in
the three cities has been awarded the
Lewis Roofing company of this city
for the recovering of the Rock Island
railroad buildings at .Silvis. All the
big structures, machine Bhop, black-
smith shop, storehouse, roundhouse,
will be supplied with the Lewis brand
of gravel roofing, replacing a patented
roof put on by a Chicago firm at the
time the buildings were built.

Hum J-- for Months.
Thpra ara annmvtmta1v flflA

square feet.vto be recovered and ma-
terial will be used by the carload.
Sixty men will be placed on the job
at once and it will keep them busy
for three or four months. -

The consideration Involved in ' the
contract is in the neighborhood of $20,
0QP.

Planet's Satellite in Photo. ,

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 21.-- A cable
gram received at the Harvard observa
tory from Kiel states that the eighth
satellite of Jupiter was" photographed
at the Greenwich observatory Jan. 1$.
The satellite is visible in a large tele
scope. ' .l

Stop! Look! Listen! ' i7
" The Rexos at the rink every night

this week and Saturday afternoon.
They are the best of them alL

Fresh Fish - V

' Friday
Catfih, bullhead catfish, buf-- '

falo, carp, halibut steaks, sun-- t
fish, croppies, fresh. herrings
smoked whitefish, and other fish.

FRESH OYSTERS EVERY -- ;
': DAY.'

Orders delivered to any partk
of the city. - '

.. .

Rock Island Fish 't

& Oyster Market
, A. B. HERRON, Prop.

2115 Fourth avenue. New phone
; 5549; dd 1092.


